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sueh a ciefence, sh6 had refuaad te accept the tranIer. PkiliP$ V. M#riU
(1853), 2 U.C.C.P. 513.

A few additional cases where the subject of accePtanxoe and rejection of
gooda soid han heen considered m.ay be no ud.

Jaobe v. PeUier, 3 DULRB 132, held that a rehibitory actioni (or act-zon
in cancellation af sale for latent defeots) muet be broueht with ressonabke
diligence aaaording to the nature of the defeat and the uage of the pLj.
wh&re the " sael made; and where there is no usage, the aid French law pre-
ocription of six menuthe f ram the date of the sale wiJ he applied; also that
nse af the thing sold as the buyer's praperty, the. making of extensive repaira,
alterations and impravements thereto, ane acte af acquiescence to the sale
alla will bar a resolutory action, more eepecially when the defendant was
never notified theref.

Iraideg v. Vancouv'er Machineryi Depot, 20 D.L.R.. 195, 20 B.C.TI. 427,
was an, action for the prie oi railway construatian dump cars and equip-
mnent, the defence, being ehortage and unfltnes. The defendants dit! not
advance the contention put forward at the trial for a year or more after they
took delivery, the British Oolurnbia Court of Appeal affirming the judgment
of Gregory, J., held that the lapse of time before making the conipWant ai
allegsd shortga of or unfltnese were elemente ta be considered as adversely
affccting the aredit te be given the evidence adduced f-ir the buyer ta sustairi
a defence based on such cou !laint.

Alabeslima Company, Paris v. Canada Producer and Gus Enginc Co., Ldd.,
17 D.L.R. 813, wss an appeal fromx the judgnient of Clute, J., in favaur af
the plaintiff in an action to recover $5,500 paid hy the plaintif! on account
of purhas*e-mnouey for an engine (ta b. built according ta specifir-stions)
Lought iromn the defeDdant and alieged ta ha uselesa for the purpose intended,
and for danlages andi for rescinsion. The enpgine was heing " tried out" froni
Septeinher, whcn it was set up in refpondent'a faetory, until the time af the
breakdown in the following March. The Ontaria Supreme Court (Appeilate
Division), affirming the ijudgment of Clute, J., held that when a sale of per-
sonalty nat yet in existence or aseertained. îs made. with a condition that it
shall, when existing or ascurtained, pissa certain quaifties, the 11trying
out" ai the thixug aold after delivery covcring a protracted period doce nat
constitute an acaeptanoe against the buyfwr where such "tryi.ig out" wsu, us
unrderstood hy both parties, ta bc for the purpose of diisovering whether or
not it answered the conditions of the contract.

In Duncan & Bucianan v. Pryce Jones Lid., 22 D.L.R. 45, McCarthy, J.,
of the Alberta. 8ipremle Court, hcld that the biiyer af gooda i l able, becaute
of iitux acceptance ai @an-Le, if he retwuned theni after actual receipt af same for
8uch a tinie as to lead t.o the presuniption that he intended ta talus possession
thereof u owner.

Haug Srs.* v. Mu~rdock, 25 D.L.R. 668: Elwood. J., of Saskatchewan,
held that whi'c. in the sale ai a traction engine, a purchaser accepta the
eogine and cantmnýes ta use it after diacov'ery ai the defeots, ha le there.by
1weltded f rom inter returning the engine. This case waa revermed in 26
D.L.R. 20M, but on the graund that as the angine was not canstructad in1
accardance with the Steani Boilers Act (R.S.S. 1911, c. 22, nec. 19), the regu-
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